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JOSEPH G. HOFFMAN.
Of Perry County,

Democratic County Ticket

Beprcsentatlve-WILLIA- M P. PRICE.
Auditor NELSON W. ARMSTRONG.
Shenff-DANI- EL W. WRTGIIT.
Coaamlssloner-FRANCIS- TJ. KKEIG.
Recorder DAVID M. O'HAKE.
Infirmary 21rector-PHI- Lir HANSElu
Coroner-OAKI- EIi HEFT,

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

The Democracy of the Senatorial District
composed of tlie counties of Athens Kali-He- ld

and Hocking, will meet in Conven-
tion, in Loguu, ou,

THURSDAY, JUNE 20th, 1SS9,
At U o'clock A. M., for l he purpose of
nominating a candidate for .State Senator,
to represent said Disttict. Ulio ratio ol
representation will ho one delegate for
every one hundred votes mid a fraction of
fifty votes cast for (irovor Cleveland for
President, November 1SSS. this
basis each couutv be to the I uel-le- u

juno wing vote:
Athens 2,000 . 5 votes.
Fairfield 4fill 48 votes.
iIocklnc2,5)l .35 votes.

CkAki.es Barker, Athens Co.
Xaos. Wktzleh, Falifleld Co.
A. H. Wilson, Hocking Cj.

District Committee.

, For State Senator,

VIRGIL C LOWEY,

N Of Hooking- -

At our last primary election, dele-

gate were elected to the forthcoming
Senatorial Convention. A large major-

ity of the delegates elected are for ilr.
Lowry. Mr. Buerhatis, who was also

a candidate, authorizes us a say th t it

is his wish that delegates elected
liim will support 3Ir. Lovrry.

This is as it should be, mating our
county harmonious and solid in the
Oscvention for one of the most deserv-

ing Democrats in the district.
Mr. Lowry is a gentleman who will

do high credit to the district in faithful
pnblic service, and uphold the prin-

ciples of democracy with an unfaulter-in- g

hand.
Mr. Lowry was educated at the

Athens University, graduating with the
highest honors of his class. His rauL

as a scholar and a man of judgment,
is attested in the fact that he is nn

elected trestee of that time honored
institution of learning.

After completing his law studies, he
was chosen principle of the Logan
High Schools, which place he filled
with eminent efficiency.

On retiring from this position he en
gaged in the law practice with Mr.
Homer L. Wright.

He has filled the office oi Prosecuting
Attorney for the last three years, with

the highest satisfaction of the good

people of the county, aud to the terror
of evil doers.

His high standing as a gentleman,
his ofCrienoy as a public officer,
qualifications as a lawyer and scholar,
his time tried and lito long democracy,
make him the man for the Senatorahip
in this district.

his name
to the and moves his nom

ination by acclamation

The Valley of Death!

THE TETfflTBLE CALAMITY

THAT BEFELL THE 10WN
OF JOHNSTOWN, PA.

, .Between 4 and 5 o'clock, Friday
ovening, May 31st, occurred a ca
fatuity at Johnstown, Pa., that is

almost without parallel in the his.
fe.ry of the world. .Nothing in the
history of this country equals it ;

cnly ono or two greater calamities
are recorded hist or- - since the
day Ada in talked to Go J iu the
garden of Eden. The story is a
dhort one. The lowu of Johnstown
was located in the valley of L'one-mau- gh

at the junction of two stream
and was built niainly on a tongue --

like piece of land that down

between them- - Tho population ot

the town, taken together with the
suburban places that belong to it,
is said to be 30,000 to 40.000.
The town is 80 miles southeast ol

Pittsburg and 39 miles southwest
ofAltoona. Fourteen miles north-ws- t

of Johnbtown, on a branch ol

tlie Conemaugh river and at an el-

evation of 300 feet above tho town

was located a reservoir that had

been as a feeder ths old

Pennsylvania- - canal. This body oi
was about 4 miles long. H

miles wide and in many places 100

feet deep. It was held in cliut.1; by

a dam from SOO-t- 1000 feel Ion.,
90 feet wide at the base, 20 feet on

lop and 100 feet high. The reser-.,,.- ;,.

K.OB flic nronertv of the South

month the dam was exam-

ined by an engineer cf the Peunsyl

vania railroad. This immense body

of water in normal condition

was a constant mennnco the safety

iif the fair valley bolow. After a

continuous rainfall of nearly sixteen

fconr it evident thai the)

rfnjw . hjj iiamiiii: .iKma:

grv:it datn of tho reservoir must
givo n way. Warning had been

8.nt down tho val'ey, but as the
same word had been sedl down

many limes liufoie and nothing had
come of it, very lew s heeded

it. Finally the critical i.io.nent

canio, the great dam was swept
away and the vast body of water,
Boated high up among the c'oud--
capped hills, dished like a streak
of down the valley, and
towns were blotted out and thous
andsol'livtshibl in almost a breath.
The first vdlago to be overwhelmed
was the town of South Fork, and
containing 2000 inhabitants, and
situated at the junction of the
brunch from the reservoir to tho
Coucmatigli river, llete tho low-

ering flood erusbed over tlia whole

town and sweeping on, filling the
valley to a great depth, next de

stroyed the email town of Mineral
Point, a short distance below. This
hiid a population of S00. The town

Conemaugh, with 2500 inhabi-

tants, came next. This was ten
miles below tho lako. Half way be

tween this and Johnstown was

Woodporte, with a population of
2000. Johnstown lay a short dis-

tance below, in tho folks of the
Conemaugh and Stony creek, and
on tho left bank of the latter, oppo-

site and somewhat above the center
of Johnstown, were the cottages of

5000 workmen in the Cambria Iron
mills. Across the river and a little
distance below Johnstown was Cam
bria City. The valiey thus far de-

scribed contained a population of
5000, largely made up of those con- -
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tho iron works and
woolen miils of the vicinity. Johns-

town proper had a population of
28 000. The valley down through
which the tido of death swept is

narrow, with steep slopes through-
out, with a number of Hats vati
ons bends of the streams upon

which were established tho towns

and villages of worbmeu which
have been overwhelmed in the flood.

I'ho ranges which shut tho valley
rise from 800 to 1000 feec in height.
The lowest estimate places the loss

of life iu this valley in loss than two

hours at 8,000 persons. The num
her may reach 10,000, though it
will never be known just
how many lives were rea.ly lost.
Below the town of Johnstown is a
viaduct of the Pennsylvania rail-

road. Tho debris of 1500 houses
from Johnstown alone was banked
up against this bridge. caught
tire and it supposed over a thousand
persons were burned to death, tho'
it ie likely the exact number
that funeral pile will never be

known.

The stories that come up from
the flood swept district are harrow

fm V ll A A v lkfAftM 1A.'Anig, iiiejr big oiv;tcinii. tr iucssi-- g

who looked upon the flood as it swi-p- i

down from the mountains say tho
first wave must havo had a breast of
30 or 40 foet, crushing houses like
gg shells and tossing locomotives

th.it weighed over 100,000 pounds
around liko so many corks. Hun-

dreds, thousands dead bodes huve
been dug out of the mud, gathered
from the bosom of the raging wa
fers, pulled out of the wreckago and
are now beiug buried long
trenches. Whole families have
been swept away. Strong men have
sti od by and seeu hundreds of
swept under tho seething tide, ut-
terly powerless to lisip them any
way. One man found a five months

y nojiitig down the river,
mile aud miles away from the scene

Hocking county presents of the calamity. It whs well and
Convention,

in

of

became

lightning

of

iu
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hearty. What of its kindred 'i God
alono knows. Beastly Hungarians
robbed the dead and were shot down
liko dogs or huug up to .the nearest
trees.

Never since the deluge have we
read of anything so sickcuitig in all
of its doinils as tins Johnstown ca
lamity It would take volutins to
give nil the details, it will tnke
weeks before anything liko an in-

telligent statement of tho loss of
life and property can lie given to
the public. Tho lose of properly
will amount to something like $20,-000,00- 0

or $30,000,000. Perhaps
more.

The waters of the Conemaugh
river find their way into the Ohio,
and Jlondny the wreckage from
tionnstown oegan to pass uiuo
towns. One dead bod' was taken
from the water at Marietta, and
several others at' different points.
Conductor Kd. D. Warren who left
the river Monday morning, said the
wreckage h(i just begin to pass the
town of Ahddiepoit. Ho saw many
bouse tops in the 11 od. horses, cows
tind hogs that had been swept down
from the mountain town. Engi-
neer John liutcinns secured a tnh'e
leg Irom the wreckage and brought
it homo Tuesday evening.

Tho calamity has appalled the
nation; is enough to put the
world iii mourning. One week ao
tho fair viilley of tho Uoneinaugh
blossomed like a gurden, while the
surrounding hills were voc.il with
tho sounds of labor. But to day
her people are rotting in the mud
along the river banks, whi'o the
stench that conies up from the val
ley is like the breath of a chatnel
lioiipe

Ohio's Governor was tho first to
Fend t'nts to the Mirvivon of the
arviit flood and Ohio people aro
irenerously reponding to tho call
for aid from the stiicken district
Gov. Fornker is to he congratulated
upon his promptness.

We pxpect next wesk to give the
renders of ths Sentinel a more com
prehensive report of tho gre.il ca

t, ,!.: j 1.".....;.,., f'tnr. lamity. It is impossible to do i
J.OrK IMSllwig uu ......I..., --.. , -- . ,,; r .,. ,.u;7lna llf
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Locan will be held in the Court
House to night to rano funds to be
sent to Johnstown. Let there be a
good turnout and let there bo a
cetierous rcsponso ti the pry for
help. We are able to send some-

thing and we deserve to feci the
wrath of the Ujvino Ruler if we do
i ot do it.

UtEMAum.fr.t'lH

INTHEflJHjTHLAND.

Notes Gathered by the Way.

(continued from rmsT page )
Col. Frifsner's pantaloon but-

tons were riveted on for the oc-

casion and his suspenders stood

the pressure. Ho lost his Iial.
That was t lie only thing he did

Ioe and lie didn't sleep in his
clothes either.

Rev. J. F. Williams and wife

were the best looking couple in

the part'.
Mrs. Moore fetched the vener-

able I). J. Cresap safely through
to Birmingham, where she turned
linn over to a daughter he had
not met since the war. It was a

joyful reunion.
The man who wired instruct-

ions to Parson Gould about his
calf and chickens and signed his
wifo's name to the telegram, is,
figura'ely speaking, a sort of a
lost "Lonore,5' who will be known
nevermore.

Mr. John Walker was one ol
lie distinguished men of the

parly, and there are very few, if
any, who are prepared to speak
morointelligenUy of the country
through which wo passed than
he.

Rug Higgins tried f o get sick
at Nashville, but finally braced
up and sang war songs all along
the lino with Hie rest of the boys.
When he looked upon the iron
industries of Birmingham lie im-

mediately wired his partner to
bull the iron market until pres
ent stock was run down.

The Anniston punch was a
pungent mixture, but it could
not perforate Mr. Barleou. Tooy
and his band box were still there
when the punch had been ex-

hausted. The picturesque figure
that stalked through the empty
banquet ball, murmuring be-

cause the punch was all gone,
was that of Mr. Barleon. The
guardian angel ol the New South
was not forgetful of this poor
wanderer. He got about all
there was in sight.

There was general regret that
Vance, of the Gallipolis Bulletin,
McMillen, of the Marie! la Times,
and Newman, of the Portsmouth
Times, were not with the party.

Col. Furay, of the Ohio Slate
Journal, is a pleasant traveling
companion. He is a brilliant
conversationalist, a good whist
player, a ready and eloquent
spenkei, and with all, a handy
man to have along on such a
trip.

IIou. Dan. J. Ryan, our bril-

liant j'oung Secretary of Slate,
left his politics at homo and was
ono of the liveliest participants
in social enjovmentsof the parly.
He, together with the parly, was
most graciously received by the
Southern people and was every-
where heartily applauded when
called upon to speak. So indeed,
were all of our orators. Mr. Ryan,
as hi3 name would imply, is "a
broth of a boy." and a might v
good fellow to have along on a
trip of that kind.

Will Larimer was one of the
quietest members of the pally
but he gathered a great many
facts about the industries of the
South.

Will McCIinfock and Colonel
Friosner bunked together. They
took notes all d::v and talked all
night and nobody knows, but the
Lord, how they !ived through it.
but they got home in goort shape.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Cullilan and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rodgers, of
New Lexington, arc good travel-
ers and would have been sadly
missed from the party.

Mr. Conily is located at one of the
b'tit towns in the South and
should bo voted many thanks lor
taking the Association to if.

Dr. Alderman, of Nelsonville,
was called upon professionally
several times during the trip. lie
is a genial gentleman, but can
make a barefoot oration when oc
casion requires. The man who
took Doc's wine will subscribe to
that proposition.

Chas. Jennings, of Athens, as
siled the writer in searching for
one James Madison, colored. The
last seen of James was a number
of years ago, when the Associa-
tion invaded the Kanawha Aral-le- y.

Our only object in finding
James Madison was to inform
him that Commodore Green stiil
lives and has never since that
time had occasion to buy a rol-ore- d

man. We also wanted In
inform James Madison thai he is
freb and that I he Commodore no
longer considers him his proper-
ty. Any one meeting James
Madison will bo doing a humane
act if they tell him the facts.
We could not find him. There
were too many of thai name and
we feared iniposlers. The Com
modore's lasl instructions to
James Madison was to buy a

boat. If James secured tho boat
il may be a handy thing to have
around this fall.

Col. Taylor, of the Enquirer,
was one of the bright lights ot

the parly. His speeches were
invaluable and his repot ts of the
trip excellent.
- Mr. Ciias. A- - Lee, of P.iw- -

tucket, R. L, a member of iho

National Editorial Association,
was Willi our pany. Ud i a
bright and willy speaker, a bril

-- sx J f
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liant conversationalist and a jolly
good fellow to travel with.

Miss Mamie Bancroft was the
handsomest lady and most grace-

ful dancer on the floor al Annis-
ton.

Jim ttriswold and Ed Wetzler
got left at Cincinnati when we
started out, Mil. il was the only
time so far as heard from.

Ex Senator Hitchcock and
Gen- - Amo, of Sidney, were a

goo 1 pair to draw to.
Charlie Rife, of (Jircleville. and

J. J. Bennet, of Jackson, were
the cherubs who sang go-p-

hymns wilhTony Barleon in the
galleries of the South. It was a
great strain on the galleiies.

Hansen Tussing and Judge
Charles Spencer were the two
handsomest men with the party.
it is a wintry day when Perrv
county gels left on anything.

B. Hook and Mr. Pilcher of
McArthur, were the guardian an-

gels of Toney. Without them
Barleon would havo been the
one lost sheep the master grieved
about.

A local paperat Anniston says
Howard Butler, of the Colum-
bus Herald, is a fine dancer, but
his connection with a Sunda
paper kept him clear of the floor.

The information that Puivell
wascompletely exhausted came
like a thunder clap to our part v
When or how it occurred orwhai
was the occasion of it none could
conceive. Il must have been, or
why should ho have wired Col.
Vance !o that effect. Sil should
elaborate the subject. If hedoe.--
not the parly is liable to come to
the conclusion that there were
two Fred Blenkners on that trip.
Was il the morning after the
battle of Anniston ?

The Anniston Daily Hot Blast
in speaking of our parly, said:

A finer booking, more intelli-
gent or cultured body of people
huve never made a Southern
journey, and it allords Annislon V

people heart felt and sineer
pleasure to welcome them here,
not onlyor tliin time bul for llu
years that are to come.

We would lake off our hat t

the New Soul Jj. The half has
not been said about her resources.
May she live long and prosper.

m THE SOUP.

Albert Leamon's Love for Horse
Flesh Gets Him Into Trouble

and He Will go

Where They Wear Stripped
Pantaloons.

Oi.e week ago Monday night,
a valuable horse belonging to
John T. Nutter, one of the com
missiouers of this county, wa- -

taken from the pasture on
of Gore. A peculiar

feature of the theft was that (he
thief had been arrested and made
a full confession before Hie lo-o- f

the horse had been noticed by
the owner.

Samuel Leamon, a son of Wash
ington Leamon, of old Gore, was
the thief. One woelc ago Mon
day, young Leamon left Goie on
the morning train en route, as it
was supposed, for Indiana. He
loafed about town until in theaf
teruoon, when, leaving his va-

lise here, he started on his way
back to Gore. What followed is
set out very clearly in a state-
ment made by him to a
representative of the Skntinel al
the jail, Monday afternoon. He
said :

"I left Gore oneveek ago to-

day and came to Logan. When
I left homo it. was understood I
was going to-- Ponetla, Wells
COUlltV, Indiana., but 1 only
bought a ticket to Logan and
slopped here, coming on the
morning train. 1 spent most of
ihe day knocking about town ;
was up to the Falls Mill and out
the MoArlhur rail (luring the
day. I did not. know anything
about that road and wanted to
learn something about it, as lex
peeled to Use il that night. 1

left I own about 3 o'clock and
slatted back towards Gore on
foot, keeping the main road un-
til I got. oul to Lowes, this side
of Williams, when I took to Ihe
fields. Alter this I fooled away
the lime and loafed along Ihe
way unlit I ai rived at the fi"M
where Mr. Nutter kept his colts.
reaching there about niidurgiiT. I
slopped at. James While's a I
went through Gore and look hi- -
saddle and bridle, but when I
got to the field the coll was so
wild that I eould not saddle il.
The horse I wanted and expocled
to get belonged to George Carter.
Alter 1 caught the horse, which 1

did without much trouble. I stall-
ed back Inwards Logan, and il
was not until davlight thai I dis
covered that 1 had Ihe wronir
one or rather one I didn't want.
I took at addle al James Deacon's
at about half pis! three oVIock
in ihe morning and coming
i!)!iirli Lrigan jit!!u-'- l riirlit on
i't;l ihe McArthur mad. Four or

i uve mile nut hum town 1 s'op- -

j jid al a farm hon( and got my
iniis--e fed. I don't know what
the man s n't me was !ha? owned
he jila.'e. From there I went on

to McAiIImii' and. arrived in Inwn
aliOtil ;i o'clock in Mm uflcmnon.
I liied 'o Nel! my hume. to a liv-

ery 'table man l'il conid nol
m.i kb a iai. i romaine-- i in
town all night, and failing to
make a sale the next morning,
(Wednesday.) I stalled for New
Plymouth, arriving there about
4 o'clock, P. M. That evening I
made a trade with Peto Krepple.
gelling a 3 year oh! fillip and a
new paddle and Dndle. right out
of Ihe shop, to boor. I then left
town and went to Ml. Pleasant.
gelling there about 5 o'clock and
traded horses again thai evening
with a man whose name I have
forgot i en, and got. an old sone
horse and 250 to boot. I then
left town and about 7 o'clock

l.nn.l nf o Torin linncn mirl nrnt

my supper. After paying my
bill I again started on the road,
but stopped at the next farm
house 1 come to and remained
all night. I did not ask the fajn-ily- 's

name. Thursday I started
for Lancaster, going by the way
of. Millvillo' and arriving in the
city at 3 o'clock. 1 sold tlie horse
to a liverv stable man as he
stood lor 8S. getting m money
.abptit, 5 o'clock. After selling
the horse I started for Ihe tram,
exrieclmg to get my valise, which
1 had left al Logan and then ie.
turn that night to Columbus, but
before I arrived at the train 1

was arrested and locked up. If
T had given my right name I
would have got away, because J

could have given a good account
of myself under lhat name, bnl
as 1 had given Hie name of John
Alvis aid had been traveling
under it, I had to slick to it. I
was held at Lancaster until Sat
urday morning, when I was
brought to Logan.

I really intended to go to Indi-
ana, and also intended to lake
Carter' horse. Everything
turned out just as I intended it
should, accept getting arrested.
only I got hold of the wrong
horse Carter had taken hjs
Iioi-- p out of pasture Monday, bul
I did'tinl kno that until it wa
too late. It was a good one. and
I eniild easily have sold it for
$100 atMcAilhur. The colt. I
look away was big and lubberly,
and was worth about $75. but I

was only offered 810 for il, which
I would not lake, holding it. a'
flOO. By tho time I arrived al
L- - u caster, I was wet and so tired
oT riding, thaf 1 determined to
gel rid of the horse at any price,
even it I had to give him away.

might have known that the
price tlie horse sold at would
liave given me away, but I didn't
think of it until il was ton late.
When they arrested me I asked
on whose orders it was done.
They told me il was on suspicion
and took me into the Mavor't
office and seaiehed me. When
they told me they had no orders
I was not much worried, as I had
never been arretted before and
did not kuow what they would
do.

" Thursday night,-- after baffling
around for a lime, J concluded
lo maUo'1 a confession, and told
lhertncers-al- f "about my raid,
although I do not believe they
could have run Ihe thing down
unless I'lfad done so.

There was nn one in I he scheme
to lake Carter's hore bul mvself.
I had talked to William Alvis
and Charley drier about the
matter a week before, but they
knew nothing about my plan.
Charlfey intended to steal ihe
horse himself, but I scared him
off. I figured the thing this way.
1 would start for Indiana: I
would slop on Ihe way, go back,
steal that horse and sell him and
never be suspected. But I missed
connection; got a horse that
would not sell or trade well, and
will now go, 1 suppose, where
Ihey wearstrip?d pantaloons. I
am glad things have turned out
as they diave, because if I had
succeeded in getting away with
tin's horse, it. would have been
humau-uat.ure- o take another."

Leamdh is taking things very
quietly at the jail. He deliber-
ately planned out how he could
steal Carter's horse and get oul
of ihe country. The coolness
with which this was done, was
worthy one old in ciime, vet lhi
is but a boy. The worst thing
about it "is that it don't seem to
worry him iu Ihe least. He has
got to go1 over the road. He
knows i(1aud if he regrets it.. has
not yet made il public.

Some disclosures made soon
alter Leamon's arrest, will lend
lo his .tiibulalions. Some six
weeks or a 'month ago. Isaac
Terrill's store, near old Gore was
entered, by burglars. Several
personswere suspected, but noth
ing definite was known about
the thi.eves, until Leamon was
arresled-an- d then William Alvi,

toTerriP
am! told liim that Leamon was

.one of IhaevparlieKis- - When il wop
mane lijjojvn io Jjeamon inai
Alvis had peached, he gave up
Ihe facMsnd warrants were at
once issued for the arrest of
Wiiliam Alvis and Charley
Carter, the last named being a
nephew of Leamon. The robbery
had been thoroughly discussed
before hand, and Alvis knew all
of the details; (hat is Leamon's
story. Leamon had a key that
would unlock the doorof Terrill's
slore. He and Carter entered it,
carried away n caddy of tobacco
and I wo boxes of tips, and as
Leamon says, carried the plunder
lo Alvis' house, where they gave
him half, and divided (he other
half between themselves. Some
lime ago, it appears lhat Alvis
sold tobacco to a man at reduced
rales, and he was at once sus-picion-

of being implicated in
l he Ten ill robbery. He is spoken
of as a slippery one, and it is
probably iiuo to his careful
coaching that Leamon is now in
trouble. When thieves fall out
honest men generally get their
jut dues, and no doubt, will in
this case.

x Charley Carter Is in jail al
New Lexington, charged with
rape.

Monday, Leamon was taken
belnre Mavor Price and in de-

fault of $1,000 bail was sent back
to jail, where he will have to re
main until the July term oJ'couil.
Willjam Alvi, the man at Gore
wanted for receiving stolen goods
has skipped out and it is suppos-
ed has gone to Virginia, Irom
which stale he formerly came.
Fven if he is not caught, his rid
dance from the neighborhood
will bo a great blpssin. Young
Carter, in jail at New Lexington.
say he committed rape, while il
is claimed by the officials lhat he
merely mqde the attempt. It
looks-vltko- hi and Leamon both
had made urfBfeir minds lo break
into the penitentiary and will be
successful. The aged grandpar-
ents of voting Leamon,' visited him
Monday, and of course are grief
stricken lhat one bearing their
name should be held on the
charge of horse stealing. They
aie highly respectable people
and it is a .ad thing lhat such a
blow should fall upon them in
tno closing hours ol their lite. l
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Look tSL. No. shades, 8c per yard.

"Wo will on a counter our store, Friday Juno 7th, quite a large line of childrens ho'.e,
sizes 5 8 I light colors, regular made goods, and offer choice for the paultry sum

10c a pair. never sold a pair these hose for less than 20c, and many them for 35 and 40c.
l We will also place on sale 25 dozen Ribbed LTose 6 I-- 4c a dozen Jersey Ribbed

t ) Vests, cream, pink and light blue, 15c. Mothers take this and lay in a
U

. supply the above you can got them

Gome early and of some of the many
you.

Street, near Canal Bridge, Logan, Ohio.

The Xjosran.

Ribbons,

seperate

mentioned so-chea-

i

Are Ready

TO SECBIVB
Into

DOESKINS. JEANS,
SATING. FLANNELS,

BLANKETS, Stocking
-- :o:-

We would call special attention
to oitr full lino of new

Plain aa.l Taney Cassiaieres,

Also ready lo receive Wool to
and Spin

Fulling and Dressing done in a
workmanlike manner. A full
btock of Goods suitable Farm
ers, Merchants or men rf nnv
profession, which we will sell
Cheap lor Cash or Exchange I'm
Wool.

JACOB E. TRITSCU.
June G. 3m

PROBATE NOTICE.
Notice is hero') r given, that the follow

InsAccnnnUi anil hne been filed
iu the I'robate Court o, IIocUiii; county,
Ohio, for second and fliml settlement.

Of C Wol:e, Adniluist.x.itor with
tlie will an nexeil, of the Kst.ite of S.imnel
Stewart, dee'd.

Ami the same will como on for hearing
on the 29th diiy of Jm.e, al lo
o'clock, A. M., or as soon thrreuitcr i n. ay-b-

convenient. W. X. ACKEIt,
Juncf 3w Pro JadKe.

PROBATE NOTICE.
.Notice jr hereby in von that the follow

:ind
ol Hocking JjVLya.JM,

v.,..., iwi i,i.-.- i(w,t.ii i
Of Lalaye'to AV. Uei-ry- , Trustee of Vill-Inr- d

Sbntweil. Honior Shntu-1- 1. Mm.n
sliotwell and Kosemond Slioiuell.

And the same will come on lor liparlne
on the 29th tiny of .lime, lV!l,nl 10 o'clock
A. M., or as aoon thereafter .is iimj-- bo nt.

W. T.Al'KKR,
JuneC-3- vr FrnJiulRp.

Grain-Savin- g,

Money-Savin- g Thresher
this day age.
More Points of Exclusive

than all others

N

VERY Thresherman and
Farmer is delighted with its
marvelous work.

OT only Superior for al! kinds
cf Crain, but the only suc-
cessful handler of all Seeds.

NTIKE Threshing Expenses
(often 3 to 5 times amount)
made by extra Grain Saved.

panscn.

Material,
all com.

IBRATOU owners the
best jobs make the most
Money.

for
DurabSity.

EYOND all rivalry fcr Rapid
Wcrk, Perfect Cleaning, and
for Saving Grain.

no attachments or
gV rebuilding to change from

-- - - Grain to Seeds.
BROAD ample Warranty
given en all our machinery.

Engines
Safety, Power

Durability.
Pamphlet giving full in-

formation, Free. It tell3
about this great"

in Threshing
for

phlet.

i

5. All till only

pair.

Voucher

get
and

UR
sent

1

7,
9,
12
IG
22

in
to 2,

of of of
at 15

in at of
of

for

for

John

ISid,

that

sa

&k

NEW

a
is

Lore Silk

have

Tarn.

m
The four east rooms in Bi-h- op

Block. Inquire, at More.
iUns. D. R. Bishop.

May SOih ;f.

Sale.
Jeremiah i urpenter, Plaintilf,

vs
Frank W. Newton, etnl.. IJettF.

in tlie Cotirt'if Common Ple.isof Hocking
Couaiv, Ohio.

Xotirc is heirby given that the
ol Ilo-'kln- cotmiy, Ohio,

by Virtuo of un Kxvcutioii ImiiciI out
ot haiil Comt In the ulxivo futltlcil j

cnnc, sum to nun iiirccioii u ol sain
county, will, on Hie premises of Frank W
Newton, near UalerprNe.on

MONDAY. JUNE 10th. 1380.
at 9 o'clock, A. M. of s.ibl dav, offer for
salt- - at public auction, the loll'iwing de
scribed personal property to wit:

One:! year old ioic, brown tolor, named
Pock.

One dark bay mare named Polly, about
12

ine ni ick mare .1 years out named 10.11.
One Ilhoaii Cow 7 e.iro!d.
One ye irliug IfuIIiiud one

Terms of s.ile ciisli.
Given under my hand at I.osm, Ohio,

tills. 2Dth d.iy of .May, A. 11. Us).
JOHN bheriff.

By D. W. Wrilit. 'entity.
John H.insen, Alty.
May SO 3w

H.

Successor ofT. J. Ciine.

of

Feed and
m; accotiuts vouulierx huve been (Hod T """ A "B.T fIn the Probnte Court county, U.

and

and

y

S

on.

ixALL.YtiJltt;:,

Sale

HacK line to and from the
Depot.

Sfahleo in rear of liempel House.
M-j- 2nd tf.

Kortho well kiion-- mid popnlnrWngnn,
thtihe-- for K.iruirrs, mid tor sunpnil use,tho"!tnoy.V W.VJO.X N acknowledged
to ba superior. For s.tlo by

t F. KKMPKr,.
Also, for the best Ilrtsirjc-i- , drrl.iscs.Buckijo.tnls, I'li.ietuus, t!irt-- , !., cull on

F. F. UKMPlit,.
April 25, ms-- ly

A PPOIN TM EN T NOTICE.
Estate of Joel (Jtllso. Deceased.

Tlie :in'Iersl!;iie.l has I ecu appointed
and qualified as Administrator ot thee-- i..... ..,....... ,.. ... t,tiltDUl dUt.L UiniSUtl, lint; im Jim ujpi; CO.,
dte'il

itay lfi. 3w
JA.JIIV5 likKKY.

The Celebrated Stallions

& PLOW BOY,

Will make the season of isssnt the stable
ol J. U. Jtors;.'.ii, Ohio.

PROBATE NOTICE.
Notice 's hereby m icii that I he follow Ina

vouchers havo been filed in
the I'm'i itel'ourt. or llnikti)'- - touiily, ().,
fortbiidaiul tln.il seltlcmoiit:

Wi'.Iiiim II. of Charles
Wharton, Harry Wh.irtou and Luther
Whnrton.

And tlie same will come on lorhoarins
on the 2Jd day or June, lhS'l, at 10 o'clock
A soon thereafter us may bo con-
venient. W.T.ACKKU.

May 30 3w Pro. Judge.

PROBATE NOTICE.

Notlco Is hereby given lhat the follow-
ing accountsand vouchers Inivu been filed
iu the Probuto Court of Hoekiiu; county,
Ohio, for first partial settlement.

Of Nathan I. Kernuson Ex'rof tlie estate
of Mnthius W'aithmnn, dee'd

Ami tliesiiine will come on for tioirins
on the SHIt of June, 1SS1, it 10 o'clock;
A.M. or as soon thereafter as m.n be con-

venient. V,'. T. ACKKK.
Juue C- -3 Pre Judge.

of
of
of
of

.f-gfe-

at

.j kj
This week, their Sale

LODoiis, cafLesrT SwM.cL ZE2saaa.aa.SLan.-fc- e

Grosgrain
yard.

yard.
yard.
yard.
yard.- -

place
principally

Ladies Ladies
advantage opportunity

goods-Avhil- o

JEijjb&isrjJsrcr&

ill
jJ"H"!

w

White Goods.

Dress Goods every
Friday take bargains

awaining

Mulberry

WOOLEN MILLS,

WOOL
ToManulaclure

THE

HAS

WORKMANSHIP,

TNCOMPARABLE

Tj"VECjUIRES

TRACTION

REVOLUTION

kj
Special

RIBBOITS- .-

Sheriff's

fifliai Wilson,

Proprietor
Livery

Stables,

vvA.aoisj"s.

Jill- -

ADVERTISEMENT.

DICKSAMPSELL

lItilsBitnnli.nl

ttraclion

Remnants
Remnants Satines.
Remnants Ginghams.
Remnants Embroiderv.

NEW

m

JEtllsi:iTJlT

Remnants description
morning advantage

STIBBS &s COl

ADVERTISEMENT.

jygfcfll

if f ffl J!

,m this Stock you will find the
j. grsirioy&i; viurihy ever snowil
.from cotton Suits to the finest
j Prince Albeii;.

22i

(

ioiii mi ao boy's mm
jiSbbody's stock was ever-- more
complete than ours now. We
guarantee our prices lower, quality
better, goods newer and more
stylish, than shown by any other
House in town.

TOM e iw wwwi
We say without fear contradiction, that

show this Spring, the largest, best assor-
ted and most novel fine Children's Clothing
ever exinoeaL onis section state.
JZ3ZJLTS:

fl M II ii !r Fh
Q ca b mu R IS

10c
13 l-- 2c per

16 c per
18c per
20c per

2P

A- -,

but fall
We

Now

Card

of of
in

V' kt g

--

we
of

in oi

HATS,
We always lead but never follow. Our line

of Mens' and Boys Hats, is simply immense.
GiiaSr Ho:

CHRIS. HOLL.

DEALER IN"

Groceries, Provisions, Produce
Butter & Eggs, Vegetables

EL

per

or

'

0 II IV!OU
ried Beef & Ham Sausage.

0.

jgS-Lcn-
vo your orders for Groceries, VuptlaMes and Beerios at

10 bwro or itch very. All goods ilolfvcreil promptly irco

East Bnd Main Street.
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